**Preservation Lab - Abbreviated Treatment Report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database ID</th>
<th>904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>PLCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Record #</td>
<td>i78605180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>915.69 ffP57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Photographic views of Syria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Returned to Origin</td>
<td>7/7/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**In-house Repair 1**
- **Performed In-house Repair**
- **Staff Type** Conservator, Technician, Student
- **Time In-house Repair** 75

**In-house Repair 2**
- **Performed In-house Repair 2**
- **Staff Type** Conservator, Technician, Student
- **Time In-house Repair 2** 825

**In-house Repair 3**
- **Performed In-house Repair 3**
- **Staff Type** Conservator, Technician, Student
- **Time In-house Repair 3** 120

**Conservator's Note**

This oversized photograph album was received by the lab with the plates detached from the binding's cloth hinges. Rather than rebinding, the loose plates were housed in a separate tray below the binding in the same corrugated box for better preservation and handling. The individual plates were surface cleaned to remove heavy soot in gradual stages prior to digitization. They were first surface cleaned overall with Dust Grabber cloths, followed by Absorbene soot sponges. The margins around the photographs were then further surface cleaned with vinyl eraser crumbs and block erasers to remove more engrained dirt and smudges. The plates and binding are stored in pull-out trays within a corrugated clamshell box.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS OF SYRIA

i78605180_904_A1N, Before Treatment

i78605180_904_A2N, detached and dirty plates, Before Treatment

Photography By: Ashleigh Schieszer
i78605180_904_D3N, loose plates removed, empty cover supported with Ethafoam rolls,
After Treatment

i78605180_904_D1N, empty cover stored on tray above loose plates in corrugated enclosure,
After Treatment

i78605180_904_D2N, surface cleaned plates stored below binding,
After Treatment